
A Message from the cditor: October 15, 2006

The findings offhe public inquiry led by Justice O'Connor into the Arar case have been released since the
publication ofRaceZlIK'r last issue. Mr. Maher Arar is the Canadian citizen who, whil€ traveling back
lo Canada from a holiday, was detained in the United Stales on allegations ofhaving links to'terorism'.
He was traveling with a Canadian passport and requested that he be rctumed to Canada. Mr. Arar was
instead deported to Syria whcrc hc was dclaincd and tortured. Upon his retum, Mr. Arar charged that
Canadian authorities had colluded with U.S. agencies in his incarceration, and Justice O'Connor's rcpolt
strongly criticized the RCMP for its role in the affair. This casc raiscs some very disturbing questions
about the citizenship ofpcoplc ofcolour (or, tbose who 'look' likc Muslims) in Canada

Thc inquiry's cxo[eration of Mr. Arar occurred in a climalc ofjnlcmational disgust with thc U.S.
fbr its heatment ofthe detainees at Abu Ghraib. Fu hcr, thc Arar case was deiined as problematic only
bccausc the RCMP got the'wrong' man, not for the profound rcstrucluring ofCaradian citizenship that it
points to. Thrcugh the War oD Terror, thc U.S. is asscrting its sovereignty as a global sovereiUnfy,
ovcniding the citizcnsbip rights of 'Muslims' ir other countrios, iDcluding Canada. Thc similarities
betwccn thc Arar case and those of a number ofolhcr (Muslim) Canadian citizcns who have been
depored or arc bei0g hcld uDdcr sccurity ccrtificatcs havc 10 be taken cxtremely seriously, givcn thc
Canadian statc's facilitation ofthis cxtcnsion ol U.S. sovcreigDly.

This issuc ol'Rdczl,/r'K providcs a bricfrcport on thc intcrnalional symposiuttt ot Gendet, Racc,
Irlan dnll the Wor on Tcftor co-sponsorcd by thc Ruth Wynn Woodwafd Chair al Simon Frascr
Univcrsity aDd RACE in Vancouvcr in Miy. 2006. Also includccl arc an cssay on archiving. altcrnatc
anthologics and sclfdclcrmination by Raidccp Cil l ,  a cul luml thcorisl.  art historian and Trudcau scholar;
an abstracl ofPaula Joan Butlcr 's Doctonl thcsis, which cxarnincs Canadian minlng comprurcs rn
Alrican couDtrics; and aD anrolatcd bibliography oD t|aDsracial adoption by Rupa Bagga, a Doctoral
candidatc.

RACI's aDnual conl'crencc has bccomc somcthing of a lradition. ancl as wc bcgin 10 organizc onr'
seventh lor Spring, 2007. wc rcmair connnittcd 1o our visiolr ofpromoting critical racc fcminisl
schoLarship in Can^da. Wc would like ro ask RACE mcmbers to mark our scvcnth coDfcrence by
incrcasing thcir own participation in thc orSanization. by rcctuiling more rncmbers and by promoting
RacaZlN(. RACE is car,,i,rg out a critical space for anti-colonial and anti-mcist scholarsbip and politics
in lhis country, and we invitc you to work witlr us in this cndeavour.
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S p o t l i g h t o n R . A . C . E .
Coordinating Committee:

Saskatchervan:
Profcssor Patricia A. Molture
is a citizen of thc Molrawk
Nation, Grand River Territory.
Sho is presently employed as a
Professor ofSociology at tlrc
University of Saskatchcwan.

Ontario:
Sherene Razack is a Professor
in the Departme[t of Sociology
and Equity Studics i11
Education, thc Ontario lnsti tutc
for Studies in Education ofthe
Univcrsity ol 'Toronto.

Qucbcc:
Yasrrin . l iwani is a f 'aculty
lurcmbcr in thc Dcpaflrncnt of
Communications at Concordia
Univcrsily, Montrcal.

Rrit ish Columbia:
Sunera'l-hobani is Assistant
Professor at the Centre of
Wolnen's & Gender Studies at
the Universily ol British
Columbia.

Manitoba:
Vanaja Dhruvarajan is a
profcssor/senior scholar at the
Univcrsity of Winnipeg and is
currently an ad.junct Profcssor
at the Department of Sociology
and Women's Studies at
Carleton University.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BOOKS
ON RACE & RACISM:

Obstruct€d Labour by Shery! Nest€|.
Univcrsity of Brithh Colunlria Pre$,

Obst.uctcd t-nhou. an.ly/.s irov ihc
ircvcn,e,rl lo lcgaliZc n'mwifsy in
Ontlio rcr(xluced racill ifcquality by
cxcl ir8 liom practicc hurdLc{ls 01'

fdis\nDal midwives liom thc glohrl
$,rh. Clobil o'acrcrlccsscs ol po{cr.
ifs(itu(iLnral tin nrs oi c\clusior, afd
i f t c r r rc rs rn l  cx f (ss i ( ins  o l  , rc isn  r lL
pli! r p.rr. ShcrylNcsrclsl!r{s 0r!{
uncqurl rclxtnnrs b.lrvecn woncn
undcr ic thc succ$sln L .hr llcngc kr
prlrirrchrL nrcdic!l 0!lIo'ilr_ nruilcd L)!
p ,o ! inc i r  n r i&v i l - . , r  rd lv i \ r r  I  l r i s  i \  n
d i r tu rd inghr (  l i r : . in . t in rcounrc  h is ro fy
o ld rc  fc -cnrc rgcrc !  o l  r i ld$  id ! .

Voircs Rising, bt Xiloping l,i-
Univcrsity of British Colurrlria l'rcs$,

h l { r  nc (  hy  N t )os leoknr i rL  o i ( l

|os l  fo ( lc r r i  uu l lu r l  c i l i { tue ,  r ,n . r r
/ i i rn (  lhee{  lhc  l [ ] c . r rny  r i l  fn 'su \ r \e
cL  l t r , r l  l i scou s .  {eD. , r r . ( l  h !  As i rn
(  u r ( l i r t r  c ! l t r rn  rc l i v ids  o \c f  r l rc .o r f \e
o l  sc rer r  gc ie fu l i ( ! r \ .  X i r . I i rg  L i ( [ . \ ! s
,n  I i s r , ! ioLrorL{c r  nnd tc r \d r r
rcs r i rn . , , i cs  ro  co . ! i ie lns l !  ( l fnuNL, :  .

..!rgdnenr wiri, rl'e polirierL rtul {)ri.,l

Ilrelking thc lrotr wlll:
Dccommodilicxtion and lmmig$nt
Woucn\ LlDour in C!n!d! by tlabibo
ZarDn. Lernrgton Books, 2006.
In drc llrtef hdlfoflhe lwenti€th cenrury,
as inDignnr icccivile coudlries such.s
Canada bcg.n conrpcting to r.cruiI rl'c
'mostdc\inble" c!ndi.late\. immigrunt\
b€clme .onrnoditicd, rheir lxbo. boughl
and sold tbr thc bcnctit ofnational and
globrl ntaftcts. By providirgcntpirical as
wcll as histoical evidence, I labiba zlmdn
unde'tkcs a rigorous arllysis of
inmigFn voin€n\ connnodiiicalidr dnd
the posibilily of their decomnodifi calio.

Dis.ourses of D€nial: Nledirtion of
Race, Gender.nd Violence bt Yismi"
Jiwani. University of British Columbia

D^.,urcr .y'Dlxrl uncovers how
mcis.r, scx rh. ar violcncc intcs'calc
dc€p sirhin the founditnrns ofour
$eicty. Usiig c\.rnplcs tiorn rhc livcs ot
i,nmigrut sn ls afd sonrcn oicolour.
Ya$ i r i i  Jn !d iconsn lc ,s  lh (  N i !
i . ccp tc l  dc l i i i t i ons . l  r0 .c  rnd  g . rd . r
nfupe !nd inllucrcc rublic .of scn'ui.ss
\\ilh a F^pcclivc borl' icrdcn,i. rnn
..livisl. shc cxl)oscs lr.n mcd r
rq r .scn t r { i ( , rs  o l  v i ( i  . f (  ' en .  thu
s l | lus  ( tuo  rn (L  l i i l  l .  rc l l  I l r .  \ l rn lc  \ to r ]
nh\rl tucirli/.(l rn(l g.rdcrc(l ire(luJll(i.s.

R{cnrl}roliling in Canrd! lrt Crrol
Trk)f !rd Frrnccs Ilcn.J. Unir..sitt df

In rhis con,uel,cnsi!. r,d rhoushr

fR,voki'ig work, ('r(,1-lnktr ord lidr.cs
llenD, cxpkn! llic nr.rrnrg ol hcirl
pk ) l i l l r s  i r  (  dMdr  A  i r  i s  pnd iscd  io r
onLy by thc police bul rho b! m.rr! drh.l
* ) . i r l i r s r l rL , r id 's .  l  h f  xur lxn  pr \ lde .
rhcorc(iol lhricwdrr wirhin \hich rhey
ckrnr incr . . i r l  nnml i ' rg i io  r .unh6d l '
pcrspcctilcs lnd in ! \0ricry .t sirurln[\
ldlarncd by. wc.lrl' ol rcse.reh rid
theorlri.rlaptroachcs fiD r \vnle ru.se
ol discidines. Rr.irl l).olilirg Cdrxd.
uikcs r n,aj of cont.ibuut to rhc
l i l c r . tuN.nd dcb. tcs  on .  top ic  o f

Race atrd tlre City b! Shanti [ernando.
Univ..sily of British Columbir Pr.ss,
2006.
l n  Rdcc . ! ,d the( - i t r_ .  lh r , r i  fen t r r { lo

!rcscrrs x. clc3drr d,.,1)sis ffdr.
mecharirnN of Do iri..'i nr)biLi/i1i(nr
un{lc.\!Jen,ic racisr rlur dn\s or c.sc
nud ies .  in le^  i cw i . ,nd .  deLr i l .d
!rdcNr.nding of tl'c ..rc i.lizcd Ics{1 $J
r)ci1)cuhurnl hi\toir, oiborh rhc U.i'.d
Sfitcs rnd C.n.di. S|crr,sucr rhrt Nhilc
iircrea\ing divc,sity n,aJ'b. a chrllcrge
lirsysrcn'i. iiclusi\'. r.ss, ir is onc nr.r
nru\t bcmct if(ln(li ij (, uphold jrs

lisior oir fuly d.nhcn(ic soeicry.
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UPCOMING CONFERENCES:

3rdlntcrnationalGlobalization! Divcrsity, andEducation Confer€nce
March 1-3, 2007
Red Lion Itrn at the Psrk
Spol(rn€, Washington

Diversity, a concept widely enployed in convcrsations addressing education, is seldom examined within contexts of
economics, power, culturc, and environment- This confbrence will prcvide a fonun for scholarly discussion of
diversity grounded in rclationships betwcen peoples and their econonic, political, cultural, and gcographical cont€xts-
Wc welcome and eDcourage thc paficipation ofsludl3nts, facuity, educalors, and communily members. proposals fbl
presentalions that engagc the themes ofdivcrsity, education, gtobalization, and relatcd issues are invitcd. We are
cspccially inlercsled ir work that engages the topic of diversity while connecting the local with the global. proposals
should addrcss the themc oflhe conferencc lroDr any disciplinary, cross-disciplinary, or ans-disciplinary perspective.
l)iversily is conceplualized broadly and includes languagcs, pcoplc, ideas, thcorctical fiam€works. ideoloeies. elc.

Proposal Deadline; Novcmber 12, 2006
For rrorc inlbrmation contact the organizcrs listed below or visit thc sonferencc wcbsite
lr l tp: /Av\\ 'u, .cnrrnps.wsu.edu/glob l izul  ion/
Ijllail us at: divcrsilycoDfc?wsu.cdu

Eighfh Annual Womcn/ s I l istory Confcrcncc
Sarrh Lawrencc Collcgc, Bronxvillc, NY
Iir iday & Saturday March 2-3,2007
DEADLtNIt  2006-12-01

Wol11cn al War: Soldiers, Sisters, Survivors
Keynote Spcakcl Janis L. Karpinski

War has always been seen as the work ofmcn but it has always touched women, s livcs, Dot only as mothers, sisters,
wivcs and daughters but also as soldiers, comrnanders and spies. According 1() conventional wisdom, wonen car orly
bc victims olwar or Daive advocates ofpeace. facls belie that image. Ihis conterence is dedicat€d to unnasking the
real i t ies ofwar i r  women, s l ives.
We invitc scholars, artisls, writers, and activists to subtnit pfoposals for papers, readings, workshopsj and
pcrformances. Proposals lor full panels are especially welcomed.

Topics may include, but are not limited to:

Scouts and Spies Women ii Combat Surviving il1 Wnr Zones Military and Misogyny Rape as a Weapon of War
Peace Movements Women as Freedom Fighters Militarizaliot and the American Mind Gay Life the Military

Please email/mail a briefabstract and c-v.hesume to:
Tara Elise James
Email: rjames(islc.cdu
Visit the website at htrp://www.sa.ahialvfcnce.edu
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Report on the Gender, Racet Islam and the war on Terror
symposium

sunera Thobani

The Ruth wynn Woodward Chair at Simon Fraser University and RACE co-spolNored a
symposium on Gen der, Race, Islam and lhe llar on'Ibrror in Yancouver on May 1 1-13, 2006.
Concemed about the growing anti-lslamic climate and the very acrimonious public debate across
the country on the Ontario proposal to allow Muslims to use Islainic law for family arbitration,
RACE co-organized this intemational synposium to creatc a forum for dialogue and exchange
among feminists with different backgrounds, perspectives and political positions. The War on
Terror has demonized Islamic socictics, rcproducing centuries old stereotypes of Muslim men as
hyper-patriarchal and misogynist and of Muslim women as passive objects ofoppression. In this
climate, creating space for dialoguc and the building ofalliances among l'eminists has become
vital.

The three day Symposium opened with a public pancl with Rosalie Sindi Medar-Goulcl,
the director lbr BAOBAB, who discussed the pitt'alls ofshort-sighted international t'eminist
interventions in court cases conceming Muslim worncn in Nigeria. Such interventions, which
are led by feminists livil'rg in the West and not by fcminists actually workinS in Nigeria, often
work against the interests of Muslim women, Gould argucd.

Four key themcs were addressed during thc workshops: Rcading thc Qur'an: lslamic
Feminism; Representation and the Mcdia; and the Use ofTorture. Challenging patriarchal
rcadings oftlrc Qur'an, Asma Barlas argued that thc tcxt can also be irterprcted to promote
women's emancipation and socialjustice. Non-Muslilns, as wcll as many Muslims, ascribe the
ideology of male supremacy to lslam, Barlas noted, and in doing so, privilege patriarchal
readings ofthe text. She critiqued various interpretations ofthe same verses li:om the Qur'an to
demonstrate the very differenl conscqucnccs that fbllow fiom these dif'ferent readings.

Discussing the 'Shada' debates in Canada, Amina Jamal highlighted the difficult position
many feminists found themselvcs in because they did not want to reproduce the racist casting of
lslam as misogldist or undennine Muslim women's struggles against pahiarchal oppression.
Problematizing thc rcle offcminists in reproducing the 'good' Muslim'bad' Muslim dichotomy
in this debate, Jamal argucd for the disruption ofthis dichototry from anti-racist and anti-
imperialist perspectives.

The majority ofpopulations rely primarily or the media for their knowledge about
current affairs and intemational relations, and Sunera Thobani argued that while the mainstream
media has reccntly come under some criticism for its pro-Bush Administration stance. less
attention has been paid to repofis ofthe War on Terror produced by women's and human rights
activists. Examining the representations ofAfghan women in two documentades broadcast on
CBC, Daughters ofAfghanistan and Return to Kandahar,Thobati atgued that little diffctcnce
was to be found between their representations ofAfghan and Westem women and thosc
informing current U.S. and Canadian foreign policy.
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Report on the Gender, Race, Islam and the War on Terror
Symposium (Continued)

The use of torture in the War on Tenor was addressed by Liz Philipose. She outlined the official
definition oftorture and discussed the forms oftorture described in the CIA manual. Philipose
went on to discuss Michael lgnati€ffs position on tofture and, given his bid for the leadership of
the Liberal party, stressed the need for pafticipants to discuss how they could draw attcntion to
the question oftorturc within Canadian political debates.

The sylposium closed with a public panel where SedefArat-Koc spoke out against thc
closing down ofpublic space for the politics ofdissent. She also critiqued the responses of
mainstream feminists for colluding with the anti-Muslim and pro-war rhetoric ofthe Bush
Administration. Racial profiling has emerged as a key anti-terrorist measurc adopted by the
Canadian state since 9/l l, and Zool Suleman, a Vancouver based irmigration lawycr, discusscd
the broadening and deepening ofthis practice. The slanposium attracted over two hundrcd
participants at its various events, including academics and activists, and as such, it provided not
only a space tbr the exchange ofideas, but also fbr nctworking and coalition building.

Selcctcd Bibliography:

Ahmed, Leila ( 1992) Women ahcl Cchder in 1s/am. New Haven & London: Yalc Univcrsity
Prcss.

Arat-Koc, Sedel (2002)'tmperial Wars or Benevolent lnterventions? Reflcctions on
'Global Feminism' Post September ll'1" . Alantis: I Women's Stuclies Jotlt nal. V ol.2(),
No. 2, Spring/Sunmer.

Barlas, Asma (2002) "Believing llomen" in Islam: Unreading Patriarchal Interprctations o/ the
par bn. Austin: University ofTexas Press.

Hersh, Seymour (2004) Chain oJ Commancl: The Road.from 9/11 to Abu Ghraib. New York
Harp€r Collins.

Karim, H. Karim. (2003\ Is lanic Peril: Merlia and Global l/iolence. Monttcal Black
Rose Books-

Mamdani, Mahmood (2004) Good Muslim, Bad Muslim: America, the Cold lllar and the
Roots ofTerror. New York: Pantheon Books.

Razack, Sherene (2004) "lmperilled Muslim Womeq Dangerous Muslim Men and Civilised
Europeans: Legal and Social Responses to Forced Marriages." Feminist Legal Studies 12.
129-1',l4.

Said, Edward (1981) Covering Islam; How the Media and the Experts Determike Ho\,ri
We See the Rest of the l/o/d New York: Pantheon Books.
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Alternate Ontologies and Epistemologies of Archiving and
the Politics of Self-determination

BY Rajdeep Singh Gil l

Archives are often associatcd with institutional and "public" records, rcports and

representations in "media," and recognized or "documentcd" cultural/social productlon.

Archiving in hegemonic rcalms remains yoked to a specific kind offraterialization or visibility

of"data," "voices," "personal" or "public" social and cultural mcmories. lt is normatively, and I

would argue euroccntrically and colonially, connected to how cultural moments, memories and

practices are solidificd or media-sized into "Reality" and "History." Jacqucs Derrida aptly

describes this (eurocentred) archivc-al process as one ofcommencement and commandment -

"1relewherethingscommencc... lan]ontologicalprinciple-butalsothcprincipleaccordingto
the lirw, ,rere where men and goils command, lrc,"c whcre authority, sociaL order arc cxcrcized'

i.n this Dlace lromwhich order is givcn..."(l ). Archives within curo-modem imaginings are thus

ontological and epistemological places and spaces for the production and rcproduction ofsocial

subjects, hicrarchies and autho.ity.

A kcy manncr iu which powcr and thc social relations ofarchival proccsses arc obscured,

and thc concept ofcuro-colonial archivitlg is universalized, is through normativc constructions of

"mcdia," "sciencc" amd "technology." Though tho imperial and oapitalist undelpinnings a'ld

archival lTierarchics ofcuroccntric modcrnity may be morc acknowledgcd in acadernia, curo-

ccntred coDstructs and narrativcs ol "tcchnology" and "scicnce" arc not as dccply qucstioncd-

They are however an inlegrcl sitelsigrl of colonial construction, stratification atd strcaming oI

knowlcdges and practices. Even cxtremely sharp critiques of imperialism, such as Chandra

Talpande Mohanty's "Under Wcstcm Eycs: Feminist Scholarship and Colonial Discourscs" do

not question the naturalizil1g ofcuro-lraratives of"technological" and "scientific" development
(54). These narativ€s are implicated in thc abstractive and extractive colonial "ownership" of

crcativity, kiowlcdges, histories, memories and practices. Ifscience and tcchnology are not

archived in a eurocentred manner, then thcre was and is no singular "industrial" revolution or

"technological" age and the myth of"progress" and "development" so elementally ticd to

eurocentrcd "technology" is revealed not only as a colonial ideology but as an attcmpt to destroy

or make ghostly lecl'mological histories and capacities ofindigcnous communities and

communities of the South.

ln Another Reason: Science and the Imagilation of Modern Indta' Gyan Prakash locates

science, not merely as a "body ofmethods, practices and experimental knowledge" but as a

"multivalent sign" of"the grammar ofmodem powei'(7) Ptakash documents science (or curo-

cized-science as I locate it) as a discursive sign of "universal reason' in Britain's "civilizing

missio[' to "dominate in order to liberatc"; it authorized colonial production ofknowledge about

India, the development ofcolonial discipli[es, the construction of an infiasfucture to most

efficiently exploit Indian labor and resources, and the imposition ofa new system and grid of

govemance (3-5). "Science" as a sigrr is a sitc for the archive-al legitimation and production of

dominant naratives of modemity not only in India, but globally. How nation-states and their
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Alternate Ontoloqies and Epistemolooies of Archivins and the
Politics of Self-determination (continued)

economies, social infra-structures, political systems, etc., are nomatively expected to be
organized, built, function and mcasure up are thus haunted by the "modem" governmentality
inscribed by univers,rlized euro-logic.

Despite an acutc awarcncss ofthe imperial narratives of modcmity and their translation
and incorporation into Indian national space under the "sign ofscience," Prakash does not opcn
up thc consfuct ofscience itself. This ends up naturalizing euro-colonial science as a singular
archive of "rrodcmity" thereby putting under crasure non-curopean ontologies ofscience. How
"science" may be envisioned, practiced and lived as an archive-al organization ofa community
or society at large is connected b epistemological and ontological u0derstandings ofsclf, socicty
arrd the world. "Science" is deeply cultural in bases (when understood as a living, not abstractcd,
collcctivity ofrclations), but "science" as a sign ofdominant curoccr, tred/universalized
'lnodemity" most often denies different narratives ofknowing a[d being human. As part ofsuch
a critiquc Betty Bastien i Blacklbot Ways of Krro. lng: The Worlclview oJ the Siksikaitsitapi
underscores that '7o 'lsis:t ldpilakyo'p lwhlch] mcans 'to bc cognizant a d to discem the tribal
connections"' is indigcnous science, and that owning and reclaiming this sciencc is an csscntial
part ofhcaling and decolonization (l; 46). Rather than only "deconstructling] the inhcrcnt
assumption of Euroccntred ideological process," as Prakash and Derrida undertakc, Basticr
cncrgizcs "indigcnous thcorics and ontological assumptions," thcreby undertaking ""thc ploccss
ofreconstruction ofsclfand thc idcntif ication ofone's placc in a cosmic univc.sc as a basis lbr
Indigcnous ways ofknowing" (|65).

Rcifying euro-colonial science as a singular archive of"moderuity" also gives Europeans
erormous agency, presencc and intcllcctual-philosophical-material crcdit for what was a
prolbuldly global endeavor. This appropriation ofthe labor, authonhip, agency and knowledges
ofnon-curopeans in the lbnnation ofmodernities, arld the development ofEuropean culturc and
thought, casts an undeniable grze at the entrenchment of eurocentricism, racism and imporial-
capitalism in European kiowledge fomation and practices. People ofcolor and indigenous
peoples, "Northcrn" and "Southen!" have, and continue to, contribute imnensely to what is
falsely and violently projected solely as a "euro-modern" scientific and tecJrnological endeavor.
Moreover, non-human social actors and ecologies have been central to knowledge development
and production on the planet.

Euro-colonial naratives may have "absorbed" these diverse knowledges within their own
systems ofabstraction and constructs of "reason" in the service of Empire but that does not
render these knowledges solely European, nor does it necessitate that "science" is a system
connected largely to the udversalization or translation ofeuro-colonial logic or euro-modemity.
In the spirit ofdecolonial rcclamation, Abdias Nascimento calls for the affimation ofthe "valid
essential principles" ofAfrican cultures, which "contain their own intdnsic and valuable
science" aDd "offer a wealth of needed wisdon that is pertinent to our [Afiican] organic
existence" (244). I want to emphasize that Bastien and Nascimento's reclamations and
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Alternate Ontolooies and Epistemolooies of Archivino and the
Politics of Self-determination (continued)

explomtions are not orientalizcd, essentializcd or fossilized constructs of[ature, identity, science
or culture, but rather an owning, honoring and nurtu ng of dylamic ancestral, communal and
planetary ways ofknowing and being in the world. Thcsc self-determining u'ays ofknowing and
being are no less "modem" or contemporary, and challenge the idea that European social
systems are the marked and unmarked centres of modemity For example, what makes the
Republic of Palmares, the first independent African state in the Americas founded in 1595 in
what is now Brazil, "lcss" modem or not at the heart ofits own modemity? Palmares, like other
maroon communities/nations. as Nascimento states were not "hide-outs ofslaves" but "the
forging oflcw African-derived forms of social life and culture, thc building of sovereign
communities" (256). Palmares is one historical example ofhow indigcnous social systems and
ethics have been at the heart ofmodernity and, more importantly, within their own nanatives of
human belonging and planctary existencc. Peoples around thc globe have developcd different
ways ofbeing "modcrn" and of inhabiting their ontologics ofspace, time and history, rooted in
their own archivings ofthe planct; always changing, adapting and incorporating without ncgating
the continuity ofculture and community gcneration after gencration

It is thus impoftant to foreground that modernities are not the only key archive-al systcms
ofhuman existence in the last few centuries or the prcscnt moment. As well, for example, in case
ofAfricans in the Americas, what may be located as integral to modernity/ties is not only the
institution ofslavery, but African ontologics and epistemologies and their manifestation in
political, economic, social and spiritual traditions and systcms, historical and contemporary' This
owning goes beyond eurocentred narratives and is essential, as Nascimento argues, "in the
interests ofhistorical truth, but also in order to rebuild... colonized peoples' psyche, self-csteem,
self-detemrination and protagonism"(256). Althea Prince elaborates these politics through
deativity, survival, resistance and resiliencc embodied in the archives of life itseli

It is clear in Story thal African people did not takc poss€ssion of ihe definition of"slave." excdpl in iro.ic
usage. Theydid not include it in the epistenological undeQinnings oftheir lives Their atlention to slavc"
was only in the definition of the relationship in the plantation systems between the two production uniis:
the owners ofthe production machinery (the plantation owDerq or the white people) ed the people whose
labour ran the machin€ry (the Africans, or"the people." as ny nolher referred to them ) The very
reconstruction ofpower that is present ir African people's Story tells us they had existentially reclalrned
their organic nind...They showed...in the way they 'did life,' that they had an identity forged by rre,r, in
tr€t nould. This was nota "slave" identiry, but an African identity. This identitv is wharprovided for
joumeying oD the "railroads" out ofslavery, be they "underground," above groud. by sea or in the mid
(41).

I interpret Prince as foregrounding Story and Life as "media," an embodiment and
cr"eallon ofthe continuity, evolvement and resilience ofAfrican epistemologies. This view
challenges the eurocentric undentanding and perpetuation of"media" as largely a reilied
"technical" cond€nsation evacuat€d ofhunan and cosmic relations, to be codified "neutrally" as
print, radio, television, intemet, etc. Derrida is partially right in the assertion that "the technical
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sftucture ofthe a/c/ririzg archive also determines the structure ofthe archi|able content even fi\
its very coning into existence and in its reiationship to the future" (17). However, Denida, due
to his rootedness in euocentred thought despite his desire to question it, does not considor thc
ontological-epistcmological flux of "technical nature" itself.

Nonc ofthe eurocentredly reified "media" congeal in thc samc way pior to their
emergence into a particular worldview. The euro and now global hyperabstraction of"media" is
propagated as a site of, and for, great archive-al powcr and potential in dominant social, cultural,
economic and political infrastructures. This hyperabstraction allows hegenodc power-
knowledge ncxuses to subalternize other ontologies of"mcdia"r thc innumerable ways in which
human and non-human experience and lit'e is embodied, f'elt, shared and witncssed, and thereby
archived. This has a profound cthical and social affect and eff'ect as hegemonic atomization of
archiving crrables dissociation and disconnectio11 at a societal lcvcl. ln contrast, '1nedid,"

expansively theorizcd and inhabited, encompasses thc generative spatio-tcmporalitics and
dimcnsions ofhuman, non-human and cosrnic presence, crcation, inter-actions, inter-practiccs
and intcr-conncctions. Our bodies, our communities, the eDvironrncnt, oua consciousness, the
earth, and the univcrse, in their lived cosmic and social interrelationships and radical
interconnectcdncss, arc all '1nedia."

In opening up thc notions ofcuroccntrcd scicnce, rnedia and leclrnology, I am not
implying that tclcvision, lilm, radio, print, digital "media," ctc., arc not part ofthe continuum of
social ard cultural tcchnologics and production for non-curopean communitics and pcoplcs. The
ontology ofthese technical-social condcnsatiolls is embcdded within specific ways ofknowing
and bcing. For example, film, photography, intenet, etc., for many communities, are not "now'r
rnedia or technology il1 their social and cultural ontology or thoir narrowly scientific-technical
bases they can be and are inlabited as part ofthe continuity oforaturc, community survival,
indigenous scicncc and altenute worldviews. Umeek,€. Richard Atleo in Tsawalk: ,1 Nnt-chtth-
nulth Worldview inhabits such a narrative ofcontinuity and altemate ontology, and individuals
like Bruce Lipton liom the tradition ofcuro-scicnce havc come to acknowledge, in part, thc
power ofindigenous sciences to also sophisticatedly theorize and cxplain ifftitutionalized
scientilic "discoveries."

I fufther want to questiol the violently narow imperial imaginings oftechnologies in
euro-science. which have traveled and territorialized thenselves worldwide. I theorize and define
technologies as the web ofrelations, social, spidtual, instrumental and material, linked to cultural
action and actualization. ln euro-colonial and euro-historical constructs, "technology" is instead
extemalized and abshacted becoming a hyperreal or reified prescnce in human history and
contemporary times. The reification and abstraction oftechnologies gives the construct of
"technologl' itselfa pre-social, pre-determined sheen; it obscures that technologies of
systemized social (re)production, knowledge or information dissemil1ation, etc., are located in a
web ofsocial-cultural earth relations, and emerge and have meaning as technologies oilly in their
lived trajectories and social conte{ts.
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The dominant hyperabsftacted construction of"scicnce," "media" and '1echnology," is
disconnected from the rich fabric oflife and spirit, reflecting the nanow yet broadly hcld
ontology ofcolonial-capitalist paradigms. Dis-spirited and dis-connected ways ofknowing and
being enablc oppression and violence, and are at the heart ofcolonization for many peoples and
communities. Bastien has delincated how, for the Siktikaitsitopi (Blacklbot) and diversc
aboriginal peoples on Turtle Island, the concrete relationships to "the land, anirnals, time, stars,
sun, and to each other" became abstractions through European colonization and that "detachment
and disassociation are evident in the disspiritualization ofthese conccpts and relationships"(3 I ).
She insiehtfullv elaborates:

They ldissociat;on and dctacbnent] make Scnocid€ possible and allow denial afteMard Similarly. the
abst.acted definit;on of"culture" l-ails to pcrccive the cullure ofco.crete rclatioDships amons Nillj//.?t

lind;genous pcoplc]. Abstracled definitioN as us€d ;n laws, policies. schools, and social scicnoc lheories
leSitimize thc dispiritualized p€rcepl;on ofthe nalural world. llnforcing thcir usc dcslroyed lhe all;aDces
central to Mi/sirrri concepls ofself: Thc coLonizers who fonnulalcd rncist thcorics and designed genocidal
policics wcrc and are dctached from thc condilions ofAboriginal peoplcs. Such dislaoce is characteristic oi'

orditlary gcnocidc (31-32).

h1 Uninhabiting the l/iolencc of Silencitrg: Aclivalions o/ Credlit'ity, Ethics and Resistancc,
Fabiola Nabil Naguib dcpthfully theorizes how racism and other intcrsccting opprcsstons are
"really a by-product oflack ofconncction lack ofconnection to thc divine, and the divinity
and humanity within ourselves and others.... This lack of consc iousness. . . certainly aids thc
pcq)ctuation(s) ofracism and thc disconnection that supports its continuation" (3I). I
wholeheartedly agree with Naguib and Bastein's location ofoppression and genocidc in
systematized disconnection and dissociation, and thus relimagire arrd re/locatc archiv.-al
practices and theories ftom thc cthic ofthe sacrcdness and radical interconnectcdncss ofall lif'e.
Re/covering and re/memboing connectedncss, immanent in the cosnlos, is a profound archive-al
resource for sun/ivillg and living in the face ofinjustice and genocidc.

Thc rolorientings ofarchives of"media," "sciencc" and "technology" and the opcning up
ofthc bases of archiving to spiritual and cotulectivc paradigns holds vast potential in terms of
how justice can be activated in thc world. A powerful example is Na.i,akrishi Andolan (New
Agricultural Movement) in Bangladesh. This mov€ment, involving close to one million people,
does not archive "industrialization," as codified by capital, to be technologically superior. As
well. the movement asserts, "we have no evidence that information technology advanced truth,
ensured better flow ofinformation, strengthened analysis or nurtured wisdom; it rather
reinforced grand lies, dis-information and propaganda to suppress the struggle ofthe people for
equity,.justice and dignity" (4).

Nayalrlsli foregrounds and archives agriculture, not as a "sector ofproduction" but as a
profound t€chnology oflife a way ofbuilding culture and community, through connection to
joyful and sustaining reciprocal life-practices. Such practices cany "the seeds to change our
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existing life-styles ofhierarchical, coercive and exploitative relations and predatory habits and
propensities" (7). Nalal,.rri r politics is embedded in social-spiritual traditions and movements
ofBengal, and living streams ofwisdom, creativity and knowledge flowing orally and in life
practices through families and communities. Nayakrishi does not dissociate humans from naturc,
and works from a vision that "there is a unitary feeling ofour being a sense ofjoyful oneness,"
"thc ofulipotent whole ofwhich we are all parts" afld that this oneness is not a negation but an
ethic ofexporiencing and honoring human and biodiveNity in all its vitality (8-9). Nayatrnlt is
an inspiring example ofhow self-detemination may be strengthoned tlfough socio-ethical
responsiveness to ancestral and communal archives, al1d mother carth's generativc creativity and
profound archival power to re/awaken, sustain and nurture life in all its diversit).

Conclusion

This article is a scction taken from a morc cxtensive paper. lt forcgrounds part ofmy on-
going process to unpack, explore and theorize on alternate ontologies and cpistemologies of
archiving and the politics of self-detcrmination. When I initially set out to writc, my goal was not
to finalize or conclude my arguments, but rathcr to engage in and approach my topic through an
opcn-ended reflexivc process ofexamination, intcrconncction and commitment to activate a
deoolonial ethic and approach-allowing my thcorizations to emergc organically vcrscs
predetermining the direction or investigations ofmy paper. This work has thus cmerged out ofa
larger personal process andjoumey ofre/orienting, rellocating, relnaming and rc/membering my
academic training, personal responsibility, accountability and ancestral traditions, whilc
engaging in the richncss ofdiverse ontologies and epistemologies ofknowing and being in the
world.

Rajdeep Singh Gill is a culturul theorist, curator and art histottah, who teaches at the Emily
Carr Institute ol Aft and Design and is the co-founder ofthe Creal ity Commons Collectire and
Press. His v)ritings have been published in Canadd, India, United States, Chirui, Italy, Morocco
and Frcnce and he is the editor ofthe upcoming book, Planetari\,, Creativiry and Social Justice.
Rajdeep was named a Trudeau Scholar in 2006.
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Abstmct

Occupying a dominant position in the global rnining industry is one of Canada's kcy strategies for
establishing itself as a successful nation in thc twenty-first century global order. This has entailed a
rapid expansion ofCanadian mining industry presence in African states, such that Canada is now the
leading non-Aftican country investing in African mineral exploration. Positing such prcscnce as
neocolonialist in nahrrc, this thesis asks how it is in cultural terms that Canada, a country usually
portrayed as a model of national and international civility, is able to engage in inherently violent
neocolonialist practices in Aliican countries in the twenty-first century. Data is generated primarily
from interviews with Canadian mining industry professionals, and supplemented with examination of
various Canadian federal govemme[t texts, multilat€ral agency documents arld mining industry
documents. The data is read in relation to the fact of African resistance to forcign domination of
mining. Drawing on anti-colonial, postcolonial, post-structural and critical raca theories of white
masculinity, nation formation and racial discourse, my analysis of the data shows thc making of a
particular kind of Canadian national cultural imaginary, 'lnuscular white civility" - and a particular
type of white male capitalist subject required to normalizc contemporary processes ofNorth-South
resource appropriation. By authorizing the appropriation of African mineral wealth in the name of
Canadians' "muscular white civility" (we have capital, technology, organization and humane values),
Canadians' privileged access and property rights are maintained and normalized in contemporary
African mining. A key finding of this research is the inherently white supremacist nature of the
Canadian twenty-first century intematiolalist imaginary and the consequent reproduction of North-
South economic disparities shuctured along racial lincs.
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"An invisible red thread connects those who are destined to meet, regardless oftime, place or

circumstance. The thread may stretch or tanglg but will never break"

-Ancient Chinese Belief

The term "adoption" evokes different connotations, ranging from the a revered noble

deed from the adopter's perspective (providing a home to someone in need), to a tragic loss or

social stigma from the point ofview ofthe birth mother, or loss ofidentity and belongingness

from the point ofview ofthe adopt€e. Adoption further reflects diversity, nationally and

intemationally, in its practice and philosophy, since the migration and adoption ofchildren can

be the outcome ofa multitude ofcircumstances. While "adoption" literally signifies the

termination or transfer ofall parental rights ofthe biological parent towards the child to the

adoptive parents, it does not convey the emotional upheavals that the adoptees or individuals

concerned (the biological parents, the child and the adoptive parents) go through both in their

native and adoptive cultues, or how €ce shapes the prccess ofadoption and complex issues of

identity formation.

The following sources provide an introduction and critical analysis to intemational

adoptions, an interdisciplinary field examining issues related to cultural identity, gender, race,

and ethnicity conceming intercountry and tansracial adoptees and adopting families.

Bibliosraphv:

Briggs, L. (2003) 'Mother, Child, Race, Nation: The \^sual Iconography of Rescue and the
Politics ofTransnational and Transracial Adoption' , Gender a d History. t 5 (2), l'19-200.

Laura Briggs traces th€ g€nealogy ofthe images of"mother-child,/waif' (a rail,rhin wail maybe with ar empry
rice bowl, or a mother holding a skeletal child, a secula.ize4 rraumatized Madonna and Child) in rhe US and
shows that these images were deployed to stand for Third World "poverty" and its inagin€d soiutions of
rescue. Such images convinced Americans that Asia was "our" responsibility and to rhus support U.S. Cold
War interv€ntionism. As Briggs srates, "[r]o 'adopt' a child was to participare in foreign policy'' (190).
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Cartwright, L. (2005) 'Images of 'Waiting Children': Spectatorship and pity in the
Representation ofthe Global Social Orphan in the 1990s', T. A. Volkman (ed.) (:ultures of
transnational adoptiors. Durham: Duke University Press. 185-212.

Cartvright examines the proiiferation ofa transnarional politics ofpity articulated thjough humanitarian aid
effo.ts to rescue social orphans in crises. She considers the role ofvisual documentation, specifica y the
tclevision newsmagazine show as it emerged as a means ofnanativizing, aod rnarketing visions ofso€ial crises
in Romania, the ibnnc. Soviet Republics, and China.

Dorow, S. (Ed.). ( 1999). I v,ish ./br you a beautiful life: Lettets from the Korean
birthmothers ofAe Ran l/on. St. Paul, MN: Yeong & Yeong.

Unforlunatcly. the stories ofbirthmotlrcrs iD non-Westem societies arc often inaccessibte, ignoredor
misunderstood ln this work Dorow gives recognition ro birthmolheN by tcltins theirsrories. Thc unusual
collect;on oflellers in 1 ltlr h lbr you a Eeautilitl Lili helps to bdng the expericnces and memorics ofKorean
bidhmoth€rs 1o light and rnakcs them availabie to a woddwide audience.

Dorow, S. (2006/. I'ransnational Adoptioh; A Cultural Economy ofRace, Gendcr and Kinship.
Ncw York: New York Univcrsitv.

hr this reccnt ethnographic sludy ofChinaru.S. adoption. Sara Dorow discusses rhc locat and lransnational
processes tlral characterizc intcma{ional adoplion as a ncw fonn iD Chincse-American migration It examnres
how parents cotrtributc to the conslruction ofthe culrural and racial idenritics ofadopted childrcn, among orher

Fogg-Davis, H. (2005) 'Racial Randomization: tmagining Nondiscrimination in Adoption, S.
Haslanger & C. Witt (eds.) Adoption Matters: Philosophical awl Feminist Essays.lthaca.
Comell University Press.247 264.

Flawley Fogg Davis questions adopting ftmilies'prior assumprions about race and fanilial belonging, and the
vexhg matter ofseeking racialjustice in the Unired States. lfa whire family adopls a black child. curiosity
arises to high levels, making borh the adopled child and ihe adopting parenrs uncornfortablc. Racial
randomization in adoptions aims 1o catalyze a rethinking ofsralus quo assump.ions abour wh;ch persons
belong logethe. in families. Antiracist intervention at the poinl ofadoptive placement is what is necessary to
curb intergcnerational racism, the author argues.

Grotcvant, H. D., Dunbar, N., Kohler, J., & Lash Esau, A. M. (2000) 'Adoprive idcntity: How
. contexts within and beyond the family shape developmental pathways' , Family Relations,

4e(4),3'.19-496.

While definitrg and contextualizing adoptivc id€ntity, this paper ibcuses on the quesrion, ..[v]ho am I as an
adopted person?"The authors discuss how ideDtily has been shaped by recenr social changes. such as openness
in adoption procedures, and the meaning of adoptiv€ identiry and its developmental course for chiidren adopred
transracially.
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Herrmann, K. J. Jr., & Kasper, B. (1992) 'Intemational Adoption: The Exploitation of Women
and Children' , Affilia. 7 (1),45 58.

In this anicle, Hermann and Kasper argue that although the adoption ofchildren from underd€veloped
countries by tamilies in developed nations may provid€ secure hornes and families for orphaned or abedoned
ohildren, fie colnrnon practice oftreating intemational adoptionas abusiness has resulted in violarions of
standards and laws. They discuss the social andeconomic exploitation of women and children ln
underdevelop€d countries.

Lovelock, K. (2000). 'lntercountry Adoption as a Migratory Practice: A Comparative Analysis of
Intercountry Adoption and Immigration Policy and Practice in the United States, Canada and
New Zealand in the post World War II p€riod' , I ternational Migratio Review.34 (3),907-
949.

Kristen Lovelock traces the immigration policies and pmcliccs in all thr€e countries. Shc documents and
analyzes policies in receiving countrics and provides insights ioto the socialconrcxt withh which the
"humanitarian endeavour" is embcddcd.

March, K. (1995). 'Perception ofAdoption as Social Stig'rna: Motivation for Search and
Rewion', Journal of Morrtage and the Fatuily. 57 (2), 653-660.

ln herarticle Karen M6rch examines the link between adoption reunion and the pcrccption ofadoplion as a
social stigma. Based on an open-ended inlerview questionnaire focusing on rcunion outcomes, rhis study
reflects lhe responses ofthe interviewees rcpo ng discrininarion from others who quesrioned rheir
un-known biological kinship 1i€s. This led adoptive children to look for rheir birthparents in orderto do
away with the social stigma aliached 1o thcir sclf-idcnti{y.

Roberts, D. (2005) 'Feminism, Race, and Adoption Policy'. In S. Haslangel & C. Witt (eds.)
Adoption Matters: Philosophical akd Femillt.i/ t"r.yr),s. Ithaca : Comell UniveNity Press.
234-246.

Dorothy Roberts has written and lectured extensively on the interplay of gendcr, race and class in legsl issues
conceming rcproduction and motherhood. Roberts's cunen. resea.ch concems the racial disparity reflccted i|l
generat inequity in the U.S. child welfare system. Sh€ defines the child welfare systen as being an institution
designed to monitor, regulate and punish poor Black families. She discusses the racial disparity in state
removal ofchildren from their homes. the impact of the child welfare system on Black fanilies, and how racial
politics helps to shpe child w€lfarc policy.

Simon, R. J., & Rhonda M. R. (2000) ft Their Oi)n Voices: Transracial Adoptees Tell Their
Storier. New York: Columbia Unive6itv Press. 3-27.

tuta J. Snnon and Rnonda M. Roorda present sigdficant empirical research on ioterracial adoptions. They
provide a forum for Black and rnixed-race adults who were transracially adopted to share their erperiences.
emotions and stories about being raised in white homes.
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Selman, P. (2002) 'lntercountry Adoption in the New Millennium: The 'Quiet Migration'
Reyisited', Population Research and Policy Review. 2l (3),205 225.

Peter Selnan looks at intemational adoption fron the perspective of"quiet nigration." He compiles an
esfinate ofthe number of intercountry adoptions worldwide, using dara record€d by eighteen receiving stares
in the 1990s. Wh;le adoptions to the United States from China and Russia have been sig.ificant numerically,
this study suggesls that the hiShest rates among receiving countries are to be found in Scandinavia. aod tbe
largest numbers fbr the countries oforigin are in Eastem Europe, followed by Korea.

Wegar, K. (2000) 'Adoption, Family ldeology, and Social Stigma: Bias in Community Attitudes,
Adoption Rcsearch, and Practice', Family Relatiotls. 49 (4),363-370.

This article discusses the impact oflhe dominanl North American genetic family ideal on community attitudes
toward adoptiotr, on adopt;on research. and the beliefs and attitudes ofadoprion caseworkcrs. Sociologist
Karen Wesar critically examines how the failure to recognizc thc stigmatized social position ofadoptive
families in North America has shaped not only cutr€trt public opinion about adoption, bur also hindered
rcs€arch and practice related 1o it.

Westhues, A., & Joyce, S. C. (1998) 'Thc Adjustment oflrtercountry Adoptees in Canada',
Children and Youth Servtces Reriev). 20 (l 2),115-134.

This arlicle discusscs how irlcrcounlry adoplioN have bcco c an imporlanl social policy issue in Canada.
While the number ofintercountry adoptions show a rising rrend, thc nunb€r ofchildren available for adoption
in Canada have d€clined steadily. Und€r such circumstances. childrcn adopted intemationalty €xpcriencc
diff€rent racial and cultural background from thek adoptive parenls. This study quesrion qu€stions whclhcr
these kansracial and cross-cul(ural adoptions work.

Westhues, A., & Joyce, S. C. (1998) Ethnic and Racial ldentity of Intemationally Adopted
Adolescents and Young Adults: Some lssues in Relation to Children's Rights',ldoptiox
Quarterly. I (1), 33-55.

Takng into account the results on 155 inlei,/iews with intemationally adopted adolescent and young adults in
Canada betwc€n the 1970s and 1980s, the authors discuss the consistcnt adjustments made by the adoprecs nr
the new multicultural environment. They also discuss the expericnces ofracial and ethnic discrnnination of
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Faculty Achievement
CONGRATULATIONS to Dionne Brand, poet and writer, fbr rcceivinglhe
2006 Toronto Book Awar:d for her latest work lfhat We All Long For.

Film Bibliography - The Politics of 'Saving' Muslim Women

Harrison, Cassian (Diractor'). (20011 Beneath the Veil. Four Corners, ABC TV:
Sydney.

Repoter Saira Shah travels to Afghanistan to look for her father's birthplace.
The documentary highlights the Taliban's treatment ofwomen.

Bengerr Robin (Director\. (2003\ Daughters of Afghanistan. JCBC Documentaryl.

Joumalist Sally Armstrong profiles th€ experiences offour Afghan women
including the well-known activist, Dr. Sima Samar.

Paul Jay & Pazira, Nilufer @irector/Co-Director). (2003) Retun to Kahdahor.
[CBC Documentaryl.

This documentary traces thejoumey ofNilufet Pazira as she tavels across
Afghanistan to search for her friend.

Nawaz, Zarqa (Director). (2005) Me and the Mosque. Montreal: National Film
Board.

Zarqa Nawaz looks at some Muslim women's access to mosques in Canada.
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Request for feedbacldR.A.C.E./inl. information

We encourage feedback about content from fhis issue or suggestions for future issues.
Feel lree to contact us lvith submissions on new scholrrship, upcoming conferences,
student work, or research/researchers you would like to see highlighted in upcoming
issues.

Newsletter editor: Sunem Thobani
This issue olR.A.C.E./ir[ was compilcd by Rupa Bagga


